Randy Brecker
2014 Tour Dates

Website: www.randybrecker.com
Email: randy@randybrecker.com

January 2-5
Dizzy's Club NYC with Kenny Werner 5tet David sanchez,ari hoenig,scott colley

January 8 11
JEN Convention with Caleb Chapman's Crescent Super Band and others

January16-19
Blues Alley Wash DC with All Star Band...Jeff Lorber, Dean Brown Eric Marienthal etc Live Recording

January 25
Randy brecker band feat Don Friedman Delray Beach Fla Arts Garage 180 NE 1st

January 26 - February 2
the Jazz Cruise

February 6
conzert with Lew Tabackin for Jack Kleinsingers' Highlights in Jazz

February 8-March 31
NEWPORT JAZZ FESTIVAL NOW 60 2014 TOUR

February 8
Atlanta, GA - Schwartz Center for Performing Arts,
Emerson Concert Hall, Emory University

February 13
Boston, MA - Berklee Performance Center

February 15
Pittsburgh, PA -
Manchester Craftmen's Guild

February 16
Bethesda, MD - Music Center at Strathmore

February18-19
U of Chicago with Prof. Andy Baker - Concert and Clinics

February 20
Cutting Room NYC with Joe Caro’s Met band

February 23
Record with Ruria Duprat, Ron Carter and others

February 24
Benefit for Japan NYC Blue Note

February 28
Spencerport High School NY - Concert Clinics

March 4-8
jazz standard
newport now 60

March 9th
merriam theater, philly
newport now 60

March 14th
santa barbara labero theater
newport Now 60

march 16th
randy brecker wth peter erskine trio
The Auditorium at the Scripps Research Institute
San Diego, 92121

april 2
berks jazz fest w/ chuck loeb
jazz bass club

april 3
berks with jeff lorber
jazz bass club

april 4
all star jam berks jazz fest

april 7-12
aarau jazz fest arrau switzerland
with steps ahead tribute richard bona

april13-14
elgin community college
concert clinics
may 30-31
Las Vegas Academy concert clinics

June 9-13
Rehearsals, Concerts (June 12-13) and Recording at the National Theater with the Costa Rica Nat'l Symphony, San Jose, Costa Rica

June 18-22
Japan w/NYC Superband! Mike Stern, Randy Brecker, Bill Evans, Dennis Chambers, and Chris Minh Doky

June 18
Nagoya Blue Note

June 19-22
Tokyo Blue Note

June 26
Montreal Jazz Fest w/ Newport Now 60 Band

June 27
Ottawa Jazz Fest w/Newport Now 60 Band

June 28
Rochester Jazz Festival w/Newport Now 60 Band

June 29
Saratoga/Newport Jazz Fest with Newport Now 60 Band

July Euro Tour
July 5-6
Riga, Latvia Big Band with Randy Brecker Riga Jazz Fest

July 7-8
Fribourg Switzerland: Jazz Parade; Special Guest with Max Jendly Band
July 9
Kraco, Poland Summer Jazz Festival: 'Night in Calisia' w/Wlodek Pawlik Trio+Kalisz Philharmonic

July 10
Valby, Denmark Summer Jazz fest: Special Guest with Kenny Werner 5tet

Brecker Brothers Band Reunion Heavy Metal Bebop Tour w/ Randy Brecker, Ada Rovatti, Barry Finnerty, Neil Jason and Terry Bozzio!!:
July 12
Göteborg: Nefertitti

July 14
Stockholm: Fasching

July 15
Vienna: Porgy and Bess

July 16
Berlin: Lido

July 17
Zoetermeer: Boerderij

July 18
Paris: New Morning Club

July 19
Valletta: Malta Jazz Festival

July 21
Aschaffenberg: Colos saal Germany

July 22-24
London: Ronnie Scotts Club

July 25
Cecina Italy: Jazz fest

July 26
Langau Switzerland Langnau Jazz Nights

July 29
Helsingor Denmark

August 2
Newport Jazz Fest with 'Newport Now 60' Band

August 3
Newport Jazz Fest w/George Wein All Stars

August 15-16-17
Brasil: Rio Das Ostras Jazz Festival w/Randy Brecker Band

August 23-27
w/NDR Blg Band Schleswig Holstein Music Fest,Germany (26-27)
September 6
Tokyo Jazz Fest w/ Randy Brecker Mike Stern, Makoto Ozone all stars with Tom Kennedy and Lionel Cordew

September 9
NHK Radio Session w/ Randy Brecker Mike Stern all star Band with Tom Kennedy and Lionel Cordew

September 10
Nagoya Blue Note w/Randy Brecker- Mike Stern all Star Band with Tom Kennedy and Lionel Cordew

September 11
Takasaki jazz Fest w/ Mike Stern all Star Band

September 13
Kanazawa Jazz fest w/Mike Stern all Star Band

September 14
Takasaki jazz Fest w/Randy Brecker- Mike Stern Wlodek Pawlik...Symphony Meets Jazz w/with Tom Kennedy and Lionel Cordew

September 15
Iwate Jazz fest w/Randy Brecker Mike Stern all Star Band with Tom Kennedy and Lionel Cordew
clinic/workshope TBA

September 23
Concert/Clinic at St. Francis Xavier University in Nova Scotia

September 24
NYC Iridium Special Guest with Bill Warfield Big Band: CD Release Party

September 30
Euro Signature Jazz Cruise w/Karrin Allyson, Shelly Berg, Randy Brecker, John Clayton, Amat Cohen, Wycleff Gordon, Jeff Hamilton

October 1-5
Euro Signature Jazz Cruise w/Karrin Allyson, Shelly Berg, Randy Brecker, John Clayton, Amat Cohen, Wycleff Gordon, Jeff Hamilton

Hammond Eggs tour: (Jermaine Landsberger B3, Paulo Morello Guitar, Christoph Huber drms) with Special guest Randy Brecker
September 6
Freiburg
October 7
Kassel
October 8
A Train Berlin
October 9
Stuttgart
October 10
Munich: Feldafing
October 17-18
Amelia Island Jazz Festival Brecker Bros Band Tribute with Les DeMerle Band.
Guest Artist: Randy Brecker
October 23
Gibraltar: Special Guest with Eliane Elias
October 24
Bygdoszcz Poland: Special Guest w/ Bartosz Hadala trio
October 25
Lodz Poland: Special Guest w/Bartosz Hadala trio
October 26
Stalowa Wola Poland: Special Guest w/Bartosz Hadala trio
October 28
Istanbul: 'Night in Calisia' w/Wlodek Pawlik Trio+Kalisz Philharmonic
November 5
Clinic at the Jackie McLean Institute at the U of Hartford
November 8-9
Monk Trumpet Competition in LA (RB is a Judge)
November 18-22
NYC Birdland. Tribute to Joe Henderson w/ RB, Chris Potter, Renee Rosnes etc
November 26-28
Club Citta, Kawasaki Japan Heavy Metal Bebop Band feat Randy Brecker & Terry Bozzio with Barry Finnerty, Neil Jason and Ada Rovatti!!
November 18-22
NYC Birdland. Tribute to Joe Henderson w/ RB, Chris Potter, Renee Rosnes etc

December 18-19
Chicago: Midwest Clinic with Patrick Bowen's Las Vegas Academy Big band